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TOBACCO
PRICES HIGH

Ob Louisburg Market nut Week)
Good Sales Made Each Day

All warehouses at Loulsburg have
made good sales, In standpoint of <

quantity as well as price, each day
the past week and distinctive advances
were noticed on all better grades. The
buying continues lively and Interest*
lng with each of the companies re¬
presented taking strong on all of their
grades.
A large number of farmers have

been seen on the market recently and
In practically every case the greatest
of satisfaction was in evidence.
The warehousemen are leaving no

stone unturned that will result in
profit to the growers who sell at Lou-
isburg and our merchants are co-
operaitlng to make this the most po¬
pular centre in the State.
You are Invited to get your tobacco

ready and come on to Loulsburg and
let the tobacco men and business men
show you that they appreciate your
ooming.

WORLD SERIES BALL GAMES

.The St. Louis Cardinals and the
New York Yankees are making a

strong fight for the championship of
the world. As we go to press the se¬
ries stands even with both teams win¬
ning and losing two games. Babe Ruth
as himself Wednesday, making a

i.jw recordyby hitting three home runs
i. .t wcrld series game. Radio fans
c.. setting the games play by play.
L. : crowds have been congregating
at .rent places each day to get the I

rssui.r. |
Freu iiicks is giving the fans the

score play by play over his Atwater.
Kent each day from their store on
Main street, and invites all fans to
listen. |

DP_ FHAXK CRAKE HAYS

Selective Affection Is Boot

The old dispute between true love
and any other kind of love dates back
as far as Wagner's operas, and far-'
ther.
Lord Lytton said something some,

where to the effeot that If a man truly
loves a woman aU other women are

slightly distasteful to him.
There are two kinds of love In the

world.selective affection and the oth
er kind.
They can.be distinguished as much

as anything else, by their associates.
Selective affection Is the companion

of all the virtues. It goes with honesty,
honor, loyalty, and every commend¬
able characteristic.
That affection that is felt for just

anybody la a law breaker. It makes
nothing but trouble.
Of course the greater Includes the

leaa, and selective affection may in¬
clude all manner of desire.
But there Is something character¬

istic (if true love' that Is essentially
different from any old sort of love

It Is true love, that Inspires and
actuates the greatest achievements,
not miscellaneous attractions.
The human race has experimented

a good many hundred years with va¬
rious kinds of affinities, and iMs se¬
lective affinity that has stood the test.

It is that which every young man
or woman feels with the advent of
the right mate. There Is something
about It that excludes 'all other af¬
fections.

It is not enough to ask yourself
whether you are affectionate or not.
It Is also necessary to Inquire of your
self whether this affection Is con.
lined to one person. It is not any
sort of love that is the basis of the
right marriage, but It is loyal love,
and the more loyal one la. the great¬
er his love becomes.
There is the same difference be¬

tween true love and other kinds of
love that there is between a tower
and weeds. One Is a cultivated plant,
and it is that for which the garden
was made. Hie other is an interloper
and does nothing but drain our re¬
source*. jf >

One is an Inspiration constantly,
but the other does nothing but leave
ns bankrupt of desire.

DOBS A WOJIA5 LIKE TO MB
JEALOUSY Df SWEETHEART

Every woman loves Jealousy in the
she loves.

And flghta against It.
Pol* Negri plays true te form in this

respect In her newst Paramount stel¬
lar feature, "Good and Naughty,"
which hemes to the Winner Theatre
Thursday. aj
RET. H. I. OI.ASS TO frBEACH

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor -O. W. Dowd announces that
Iho Lord's Supper will be sdminister
«« next Sunday 11 a. m, at the Ms.
thedisr church and that the doors of

--dhe church will be opened for the re-

oeptlon of new members. Rev. H. I
Olsee o fRaletfh will give n special

cwddress to Che yonng people df bouts-
burg community and Uts college hext
Sunday night at

> The publie Is cordially Invited to
attend thsss servipes. Corns and wor¬
ship with ns.

Crooked horse thee* some way ok
>ther remind ns of the ho

rHE TUESDAY AFTEBNOOJf BOOK
CLUB

With most pleasant memories of our
meeting with Mrs. Scoggln In our
thoughts the Tuesday Afternoon Book
Club was glad to meet again on Sep¬
tember 28th, at 3:30 p. m.. This time
our hostess was Mrs. R. C. Beck,
whose bright and genial manner
makes It always a -delight to be her
guest
The program for the hour was full

of interest, and one to inspire a rery
pardonable pride in what some of our
American women had accomplished
In the world of art

First was a sketch of Rosa Bon-
beur by Mrs. M. 8. Clifton, which was
charming. The wonderful portrayal of
nature in Bonheur*s art challenges
the admiration of eVeryone, and its
revelation of her real love of animals
makes its own appeal.
A reading by Mrs. Mills of Sallie

Farhmqfn's art was most throughly
enjoyed. A paper on Women Sculp¬
tors of America by Mrs. Scoggln was
full of information, and gave unquali¬
fied pleasure to alt
The musical feature of the program

was delightful. We are familiar with
Miss Rosalind's skill as a pianist, but
this time her rendition of Ballade No.
2, Liszt, was especially beautiful.
Our enjoyment of Miss Gilbert's

violin was a new delight, and for theI
two numbers. "From de Can-brake,"
Gardner, and "Pleadings," by Jefferson
Walters, we give our appreciative1
thanks.

Mrs. Beck's delicious refreshments
gave a touch of material enjoyment'
to the hour, which all most heartily
approved, and we adjourned to meet
with Mrs. S. P. Boddie October 12th

ITEMS OF INTEREST
* Freu Edward Best High 8<"hool *

* Contributed By .

* Pnpik and Faealty .

»...».»...». .

Truck Driver* Meet
Last Friday evening, October 1st,

the newly organized truck drivers and
their beet girls held thslr first meet¬
ing at Fdward Best High School. A
very Interesting program was render¬
ed, consisting of music, stunts and
talks by the truck drivers and some

of the visitors. One thing of very
much Interest was a debate: Resolved
that a giraffe with a crick in the neek
suffers more than 4 rhinoceros with
the toothache. Mr. T. H. Sledge up.
held the affirmative side while Mr
Woodward of-Epsom upheld the ne¬

gative. The negative won.
After the program ice cream was

served.
Their next meeting will be held at

Gold Sand High School on October
29th. - V.

.BLANCHE HAYES.
Agriculture

The agriculture class of the El B.
H. S. is still Improving. Five or six
new students have Joined our class
In the past, two weeks.
The class has been studying the

structure of corn, oats and rye, also!
studied the money gained by planting
crops suitable to the soil and plant¬
ing the right amount according to
labor. We have found that twenty
acres is enough for each head of team
The class has been studying from

bulletins, but now our text books
have arrived and we will begin with
them at once.

' .LINWOOD PERRY.

HATE YOU EYES BEEN
"GOOD AND NAlCHTir

Have you ever been good and naugh¬
ty?

It yon have you'll enjoy seeing Pola
Negri's new Paramount starring pic¬
ture which comes to the Winner The-
atr on Thursday.
"Good and Naughty." adapted from

'Avery Hopwoods "Naughty Cinderella'
iwas one of the outstanding successes
of the New York stage. Tom Moore
plays the lead opposite Miss Negri and
Ford Sterling la the featured corned.

The voice of the people is always
louder Just before an election. ¦

New King of Clubs

George. Von Elm la th* now
i'z Jo rial Amitaur <Wf Champion
The,. California^, of tho sunny
antt* played a apectacular ram*
evor th* Baltutrol eourae at Short
Hflla, N. J, defeating Bobby i
. n»

WESTS WOBLUWOSDEB SHOWS

West's World Wonder Shows have^engagS by the Franklin CWM»
Fair Association to furnish n^wayattracUons for the big Fair which
opens Tuesday, October l*h for a
run of lire days and four nights^ ;

Tfcla big carnlral company tra**1^on their own special train of *
cars, carrying a big traveling amuse¬
ment company's big tope, side »ho
menagerie, riding devices and

b°Tto* Franklin County Fair Assocl^tlon after looking over the offerln<s
of the different carnival c°mpanl^selected West's World Wonder Shows
hs being the most complete Sjdhlgnclass carnival company showing «
Southern fairs. There are Jfive high class attractions offered for
the outdoor-going amusement inc'"^-tng .such blghri^ feature. « Stine such hign 7-Moritz ice skaters' arena, featuring
Russ Jones the world's championRuss Jones me wvr«« . ~

Mtrick and fancy exhibition e^ater, an
a bevy of girls, is one of the man>
hcftdllners of West's »oww The Du-
ie Land Minstrels, the picL of the
Southland's best negro ulent, some
thirty In number, with their own red
hot jazz band 1. another feature at
traction. Smithy's circus 8ldeshow,a
wild animal collection, unsurpassed,
directed by that peer of outdoor ani¬
mal trainers, Capt. Hugo Schmidt,
v-ho every day. Just for pastime *nd
to entertain the early visltors on the
fair grounds, plays volley bail with
his lions, tigers ind seals. Among
the other attracUons the ^fc*tedhorse show; Jolly. a ttny *
happiness, Gotch's Athletic arena, a
real circus and several fun bouses
These leading features are menUoned
lust to give the public a faint la*
of what awaits them on tho carnival

^Tfcertiow's concert band, callphonea
and call!pones, and °">er free.
, ion* on the midway will open up
eTen morning at 10^00 o'clock
with a lot of entertaining
to bring the crowds out to the Fair

In addition to the big shows there
will be seven riding devices, "eTe.
(.f them never seen before on our

''"There- are some 400 people on the
West Show poster this seaeon Fra^West the sole owner and controller,
has spared no expense In assembling
the beet outdoor Ulent to meet the

rr^irt tb. wonderful mi*
wav attracUons, we'wiah to call spe¬cial attention to the great free act
program provided by the
ment for the entertainment of Us
matrons. The program! conUlns anum^of entirely new fertnu. now
showing in the amusement worW and
among the eeven free acts. Haveman s
Wonderful Animal Act tlu gr«U
of lto kind in the world, will oe ine
feature attraction! of the great pro-

"S of the free acts seen at the
Franklin County Fair were shown at
the New York

2:^-A'-s ,»!<»« «««- * »<
set being high class and °' m,erl.th._.The management feels that
have provided a most wonderful pro-
gram for the enjoyment of Its I*-frone So make arrangemenU to spend

stock Show ever seen In a county
fair.

AT BAPTIST CHI'BOH

Every member of the Baptist church
Is urged to be present next Sunday
Every woman and girl of the whole
congregation will be needed In this
service.
Nobody but men will be In the choir

tor this service and the choir will be
full.
Everybody not affiliated with some

church having services next Sunday
Is cordially Invited.

JOHN ARCHIE McIVER.

FACULTY RECEPTION

Friday evening, from eight to eleven
o'clock. In the college parlor, the fa¬
culty of Louisburg College entertain¬
ed the student body and friends of the
college. The artistic decorations add¬
ed much to the pleasure of the even,
tog. In the hall, where punch was
served to the guests, a riot of wild
grape vines clambered over a trellW,
and some bunches had fallen and were
frosen la a great block of ice. An
orchestra furnished fitting and exquis¬
ite music throughout the entire even¬
ing. The faculty, consisting of many
former teachers and of some very de¬
lightful additions, greeted In line a
large number of guests from neigh¬
boring towns and the friends from
Loutoburg, as well as the student body
of over three hundred"girls. As guests
of the Utter, Wake Forest, Carolina,
Duke University, State College were
Well riDrtMnUd.
As always, President Mohn and Mrs.

Moha, with the (honlty, were delight¬
ed to have the privilege of this get-
together evening and to asset the old
friends and the many new ones, whom
the Increased enrollment of the college
to repMy swelling to large numbers

* '¦ i.i.i.

Efficiency expert says men do bet¬
ter work wfcSA surrounded by b«»'i
tlfnlly designed office furniture. This
explains the demand for pretty ete-

DRAW JURY FOR
NOVEMBER COURT,

To Bar Komitare For New Cenntr
Hone; Hour Reports Received; To
,Pay School Teachers; Donates KB
To Children Home

At a meeting c-f the Board of Coun*'
ty Commissioners held in the Register
of Deeds office Monday with all mem<
bers present the minutes of the pre-
vious meetings were approved and
business transacted as follows:

A. H. Harris, Farm Agent, made his
report which whs received and filed. >

The following townships made re.;
ports of road funds: Frankllnton, Cy¬
press Creek and Sandy Creek.

Miss Daisy Caldwell, Home Agent,
made her repoyt which was received
and filed. I
Upon order, the Board borrowed $12,

500.00 to pay teachers until the 1926
taxes can be collected. I

S. A. Newell was empowered to'
cancel Epsom and Gold Sand school
notes which have been paid. i
Report of John Hedgepeth, Superin

tendent of the County Home, was re-
ceived and filed. He reports 7 white
and 10 colored inmates. i

With the assistance of the Sneriff
a Jury for the regular October term1
of court was drawn.

Report of J. A. Hodges. County Au¬
ditor, was received and filed.
Report of El C. Perry, Welfare Of¬

ficer, was received and filed.
It was ordered that Mary Massen-

burg be placed on outside pauper
list at |3 per month.
Upon rootioh the Commissioners

agreed to appropriate $25 to the
North Carolina Children's Home So.
ciety.

N. S. Catlett was allowed $10 for
sheep killed by dogs.

Jones, Wilson and Strickland, were
appointed a committee to go to the
could be used in the uew county home
coold be osed In the new county home
and to purchase any other -furniture
and electric fixtures that are neces¬
sary.

After allowing a number of ac¬
counts the Board adjourned to meet
again on October 18th, at 9 o'clock.

RECORDERS COCRO

Judge O. M. Bum disposed of the
following cases in Franklin Record¬
ed .Court Monday:

Stst? rs Willie Perry, violating pro*
hlbitlon. law, continued.

State vs Ralnie Privett, aiding and
abetting in distilling, pleads guilty,
lined $60 and costs.

State ts Chas W. Privett, aiding
and abetting In distilling, pleads guil¬
ty, 4 months on roads, upon the pay¬
ment of $60 and cuts, execution not
to issue until further orders of this
court.

State vi J. D. Winfree, forcible en¬

try, continued to October 11th.
State vs Tom Branch, larceny sad

receiving, pleads gutjty, 4 months on
roads upon payment of costs execu¬
tion not to issue until further orders
of the court.

State vs Jonas Loyd, violating prohl
bitlon law, nol pros.

State vs H. O. Mitchell, aiding and
abetting in distilling, pleads guilty,
flned $60 and costs.

State vs V. Cooke, violating prohl.
bltion law, the defendant having paid
the cost In the case heretofore tried
the fine is hereby stricken out.

State vs Chester Smith, capias is¬
sued for failure to comply with form¬
er order of this court.

8tate vs Johnnie Joyner, capias Is¬
sued for failure to comply with form¬
er order of this court.

State vs -Albert Alston, capias is¬
sued for failure tocomply with form¬
er order of this court.

METHODIST CHURCH

Services Sunday evening, October
Id In eharge of Epworth League.
"Praise ye the rather" by Epworth

League Chorus.
Hymn.
Responsive Reading.
Prayer.
Hymn.
Announcements.
Solo, "O Love that will not let me

go," by Mlee Rachel Creech..
Talk by Rev. Glass.
Sextette. "Protect Us Through the

Coming Night.'* Misses Creech. In-
Bobbin. Dickens. Purnell and

ron.
Hymn
Benediction.

"THE UNSEEN DANGER"

"The Uaseen Danger" wilt he the
subject need by the pastor of the
Loulsburg Circuit at the eleven o'¬
clock hour at Shlloh Sunday, October
19th.
A aeries of revival services will

start at the Buna Methodist church
onday evening at 7:3d, October 11th

and continue through the week, eer-j
vices each evening at 7:30. Rev. EL
A CIegg will do the preaching.
BAND CONCERT AT MAPLETZLLE

Come to Maplevllle Wednesday
night. October 13th- and hear an ex¬
cellent band concert free. Everybody,
la cordially invited to attend.

lee cream and candy will be sold
for benefit of the school

All's well that and* well It yon get
on the right tour. s

HOLLOMAN AND TUCKER WIN
FORD DISTANCE PRIZES

There were twenty-one entries In
the Ford distance contest conducted
by the Louisburg Motor Co., Tuesday.
The cars were all examined, approved'
and sealed and started from their.
place of business on Nash street at 3
o'clock and droive first to Frankllnton.!
then to the filling station at the Ameri
can Tourist Camp near Henderson,
turned around and returned to Frank-'
linton. The prizes offered were $15.
each to the driver of the touring car
and closed car that made the most
distance on a gallon of gasoline, and.
a $7.50 motor meter to each of the two
seconds. The winners of the first'
prizes were to contest In Raleigh yes-
terday with contestants from twenty-
two agencies In the State. The judges
were Rev. O. W. Dowd and Mr. B. B.
Perry. The distance was measured
by a Packard. The contest averaged
30 miles to the gallon. Mr. J. R. Hollo
man won first prize and Mr. H. C.
Williams won second prize for the
open cars, and Mr. N. B. Tucker won
first prize and Mr. J. B. Beasley won
second prize for the closed cars. The
entire list of entrants, the style car

they were driving and the mileage
made are as follows:

Open Cars
Touring.J. R. Underhill 28, C. H

Perdue 26, E. Cope Gupton 29 2-10,
M. C. Wilder 22, Johnnie Moore 36 5-10,
Frank Hudson 27, H. H. Hobgood 12.
Roadsters.J. C. Dickerson 18 2-10, H.
|0. Leonard 27 2-10, E. J. Tant 30 8.10,
W. H. Bartholomew 26 1-10, H. C.
Williams 36 8-10, J. E. Jones 27 2-10
.Clarence Rowland 31 8-10, El F. De¬
ment 31 3-10, J. H. Holloman 40 3-10,
Joe W. Hayes 30, J. H. Hicks 31 4-10.

ri<tM#*l Car*
Coupe.G. GPhelp^ 1.10, J. B

Beasley 25, N. B. Tucker 26 8-10.
m -

. HOVE DBMOHSTBATION DEPT. *

t Centrlhuted Weekly By Daisy *,Caldwell, Agent
^ . . .. .'

Wood Woman. Club meet. Wednes¬
day afternoon October 13th. Mltcni
nem Club Thunday October ltth and
Bunn Club Friday. October IBth.

I Mrs. T. H. Dickens, president of the
'county federation announces the ap¬pointment of the following

ton, Mis. ora Winston and Mrs.

'bTmU meeting of the
ation this committee will be a8,j®d.to nominate officers for the federation
for the coming yenr.

Sandy Creek's demonstration team,
composed of A1U West. Lena House,
met in the demonstration of'oe Sat
urday to practioe their demonstration
tTliey are the first team to, hare their
demonstration ready tor practice.

I The home a«e« will be at Epsom
Thursday and Friday of this week
helping with the community fair
there Miss Haiel Irring..home dem¬embration agent of Halifax county
will judge at this fair,
r Nature Study Contest

O. F. McCrary was at the demon-
stratiori office Saturday where he met

1
r-asr,

teresting talk on the natlye trees an
I w«o<is of the county.

.| The contest will be held at the'county fair and * **prfm "amember boy or girl. First prixe i»
I $10 and'second »6. The prise Is .ward¬
ed for Ue largest collection of spe-

^Pam. of Plant. The
specimens of plants other than 'trees

. the number of spe~
specimens ol pianw L~IJnst not exceed the number of spe¬cimens of trees. That is « TO" ex-clmens ot ires .

t .M vmicwi

nlants Only natlye trees are con-

i"R*SL"»r .... ...
names of plants they should send spe-ZZLVISL as po-w. «
jspsiisrsun srzft

.eh. Eg,
The home agent gnee a demonstra

r 5rhj^r^^thT^hP.
r"r n.w ^neers ..^ptpJS£Tt.betb SouthnU 1« »e n« tjAnnie

cl.hBt:
c~-

here gaye
desserts hyaSAtsssss^ft
."".srsTa. *»»»"*>,clnb

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME IOD KNOW AM) HOME TOO

DO NOT KNOW.

PtfMMl Items A boat Folks lis
Their Friends Who Travel Bam
Aid Therm

Dr. W. R. Bass visited Raleigh Fri¬
day.

. .

Mr. H. B. Cotton visited Raleigh
Friday.

» .

Mrs. Roes Earle and Miss Frances
Barrow went to Raleigh Wednesday.

. .»

Mrs. W. H. Pleasants and Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Davis visited Oxford Wed-
nesday. J *.

. .

Mr. R. Gordon Finney, of Spring
Hope, was a visitor to Loulsbnrg
Monday.

' *

|* Attorney and Mrs. R. G. Bailey
spent the week end with their parents
at Roxboro.

. .

Mrs. Dora Meadows and Mrs. Hugh
Whitted of Mebane, are visiting re¬
latives in Louisburg.

I * *

I. Mrs. E. E. Deter, returned to her
home at Hickory Sunday after visiting
her sister, Mrs. B. H. Meadows.

' *

Mr. J. D. Simpson, of Williamston.
was a visitor to Louisburg yesterday,
guest of his daughter, Mrs. S. A. New¬
ell.

- .

Mr. Jake Friedlander spent ThunK
day night in Raleigh atendtng tha
memorial exercises of his deceased
father.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlyle and lit.
tie 'son and Mrs. R. T. Oarlyle, of Sa.
vannah, Ga., are visiting relatives in
Louisburg.

Is s

Mr. J. E. Nelms went to Raleigh
yesterday to take his little son, John
Edward, for treatment to his eye which

j was operated on Tuesday.
. .

Professor and Mrs. W. I. Crowley
of North Carolina College for Womea
Greenuboro, spent the week end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Webb

-

Mr. C. G. Bedford of High Point.
spent the week end at the home ot Mr
and Mrs. E. F. Thomas. Mrs. Bedfor.
who had been spending some tima
with Mrs. Thomas, returned home.

Yon Tell One.
Hubby:."Gee, I feel devilish.wi

der what I can do."
Wifey:."You can run down

fire the furnace."

Liquor rings are very common
usually mean long engagements
some penal institution.

CASTALIA ITEMS

On time, at high noon the happy-
throng of Louisburg boosters and
their fine silver cornet band, arrivwt
and mingled hospitality and a spirit
of fraternal good will with our peo_
pie equally as glad to see them. At¬
torney Newell, of Louisburg, mads
a happy short talk, well received by
all. Bob Perry Taylor, a prince of
good fellows, was bubbling over with
friendly greetings of hospitality to
all. When you come again brine
more of your pretty maidens and
spend the day. Nash and Franklin
'are closely related by tender ties
never grow dim. They do and ale
say nice things when shopping
Louisburg.

Mr. J. Pete Davis, one of our
cltlsens and planters of the Red Bad
section, after a stroke of paralymin In
improving and we trust he will
be restored.

Miss Otha Dickens, a sple
young woman of Braswell. has
to Louisburg, where she entered tha
Female College of that busy town.
The handsome buses making two

trips daily from Rocky Mount through
Nashville, Caataiia and Louisburg,
we trust will soon be carrying our
mall. Raleigh dailies will be
ed here by 7 a. a, leading
ever dreamed of before.

Miss Sadie Ward, of Battleboro,
take up her duties as tearner of tho
Braswell school four miles north Ob
here this week.

Mrs. R J. Bartholomew has just re¬
turned from a pleasant visit to ban
daughter, Mrs. Guy 81pe, of the Mis¬
sissippi A. and M. College, of which
Mr. 31pe is one of Its faculty.
The high school herb, under Ms eb»

ficlent corps of teachers is doing tea
work, and will rank with any In the
State. Mr. Hopkins, the principal, to
a good manager, and with his tons
of One men and woman will make
this the best in the scbooth f

PLAIN

afternoon. Mrs. I;
the clah oa the
After
to secure fuude tog
Mt by

the totalis of
msshtee. The

bate tor the


